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Head Honored at Meeting

as hostess

Commit- lating

are to be voted upon
Electors' Assembly tonight

attalnme
"branch" status by 
ranee YWCA.

the inw building at Carson and.QfyjC 
Plaza .D''l Amo is fully com-j

resignation as chairman. The ; 1x6061 V6S
expressed great regret j 

that she w:
I'ssra KifBi irgii-i k i i i

t^jSn^jNew Honor

PTA Stresses. 
Father's Aid 
In '51 Plans

Tentative plans for a 
of closer t<;acherparent 
ation for the 1951-52 sch 
were discussed when th 
live board of the Seasid 
mentary School PTA 
Wednesday of last

elebration of the very fine work . 
she has done as chairman, and i 
gave her a gift memento as a 
oken of their appreciation.

Also at this meeting the 
1 o m m i 11 e e gratefully recciv- 
d a donation of $100 for the 
uilding equipment fund from 

Torrance Woman's Club, and the 
iromise of a donation from the 
3usine?s and Professional Wo- 
nan's Club .of Torrance. Com- 
Itee members voted to sell a
 ihim shampoo in order to 
jrociirc a coffee maker for thei
 Y" building, .and also they| 
'Oted to donate dishtowelsl 
vhich are to be marked by 
Llrs Vada Morton. 
.The group discussed at length 

irovislons of the by-laws which

A "tunninc, nfw Ad- 
mirnlT\>on«ol-ttc. Include* every

miral «Pt«, >< ! priced In ml Ihp 

vour l.mltct. 'KnKini-rrrd lo out-

-iv ,u,i]ll,r, i m.i/i, IK \.hilirnl Djnn. 
liny I'utnrr Tul,p I hat l.rinc* thf

In moid (livippointiiu-nl.

we guarantee to TOP any trade-in deal in town

There Art No 
lower fores EAST I

ASK US 
ABOUT 

SPECIAL 
TRADE 

Allowance 
for Your 
Old Set! GREYHOUND

DANIELS CAFE
1625 CABRILLO AVE. 

Torn nee 1668

TOM4.IIT! .lusl Phon

IOANS $15 TO »1100 OR MORE 
ON SALABY, FURNITURE, CAR

if i loan will pay old hilli, m«di-

 it's "yet" promptly to 4 
i at foumal. Fatt, friendly

HOME APPLIANCES
I'hone Torruiic* 650 and Torrunce 283,1

1629 CRAVCNS- TORRANCE

'Shower Fetes OES Chapter 380 Fetes
:Youthful 'Its Advancing Officers
Bride-Elect L,;\!n^!;;;; n.;;": at oiti

Mac
ful parties of the 
throughout the c 
the occasion.

HI
nee Chapter. OES. were delight 
of the organization's most color- 
arrangements of gladiolus used 

ated an effective background for

Leader

Recently named as busi 
ness administrator of Camp 
Tereslta Pines, Mrs. Frank 
J. Farrell left Wednesday of 
last week for the camp in 
Big Pines area to prepare 
for Its opening on June 25.

Under sponsorship of the 
Catholic Daughters of Amer 
ica. Camp Tereslta Pines Is 
a summer camp for girls 
eight to sixteen years. The 
camping season this year is 
from June 25 to August 20, 
the camping week from Mon 
day to Monday. 1

Always an ardent support/- 
er of the camp, Mi's. Far- 
roll has served several terms 
as an officer; this will be 
her first time as an admin 
istrator at the camp proper.

Mrs. John Melville is Te- 
resita Pines chairman for 
the local CDA court. Anyone 
wishing information regard 
ing the camp may inquire 
of her or the court's grand 
regent. Mrs. Bernard Har- 
wood. Torrance 1132-R. The 
camp office i.= at 701 S. 
Grand avenue. LOH Angeles. 
'Also representing Torrance 

at the camp is Miss Joan 
Ziemke. Torrance High School 
student, who will serve as 
junior counselor. Miss Ziem 
ke has been serving as jun 
ior leader of Girl Scout 
Troop 610. '

hearts forming the buffet table 
j centerpiece.

trons and pa 
,' ,.ancp ghaple 
: presented, as 
j antj past pat

st, patrons of Tor-
were escorted and

weie past matrons
ons throughout the

Honoring Mi."-- Sadie 
Hawk?, hud-'elect of Mr 
aid l>;in Chambers. Miss
I... Kyan .'ntertained at a t hea Smith a-; pn'sidiiiK manh.'.ntifully appointed miscellan- F,pvd M ,.,,,| n ^ p ,,, H idini; pan
  uiis Miower Monday evening in j0 .{ 'n Pi( , lvo associate matr

; her Apple avonue home, < Vincent Vlellenavc. associateA heart motif was followed;... . pinrp,,.,., Viellenave con-1 ».,,.. i ,j-, I for Party decorations, the at f, H^rEEdv. Motncrsell. as- I E0̂ 0/ .^l^'''^^ bot'h He" :anced couple's photographs and i flxMe conduct *.. All. o t he r j *° ' of ^ ° * -^^J^ :,,,d and white crepe paper ; stations fl , lod  the ad.,.fn^e, "^J,"^^^; 
vancmg officers associates. , prfssfd hrf plpasure in shal, 

j ing the East with the advancing
Special escort was given tODirections hidden in red and th7worthy matron yivitan Cook.! £*   Ki'de^ck Cc^of worthv white toy balloons disclosed the . F,,.^,.^ Cook who s,rved ; ° 'J' P1 £^k^ irt

fc^Stir^X »™*   '- - ^-^i^^^i^*
gifts.

Included were the honoree and 
her sister, Miss Betty Hawks 
the Misses Betty Spaan. Beverly 
Fritz, and Emily' Burchfield. all 
of whom together with the host 
ess, .will be In her wedding par 
ty, and the Misses Vclda Theriot 
of Culver City: Elaine Rehwoldt. 
Barbara Coleman, Karen Ness. 

"Emily Burchfield. Joan McVicar. 
Pat Eads, Barbara Zachary. 

i Pcg£.v Wilson. Janet Le'wellen. 
ICIaudctte.Markcl; Maureen Ma- 
! thews. Annette Castaner, Erma 
I Carstens. and Jackle Johnson, all 
I of Torrance.

Delayed 
Honeymoon

Advancing officers conducted am, s Qf (hp c(] . 
ODjnmg. escort, good of the; ,d|ng a hcailtiful pa',.ty. She .order and closing ceremonies. i poncludcd hy p^M^ her 

guests. Beautiful presentations

matron and patron by the con 
ductress and associate, conduc 
tress. The associate, patrons of 

; the, fl2nd District made a pre- 
: sentation to {he advancing pa-

! The conduct

Pearl Shumaker. deputy grand 
matron of the 82nd District and 
(.race Ham, deputy grand ma- 
lion of the 91st District were 
escorted to 'the East, ax were 
Lorraine Bates and Leslie Par 
sons, worthy matron and worthy 
patron of Point -Fer'min Chap 
ter. Louise Thompson, deputy 
grand matron of 19-19. was pro- 
'scnted.

A large group of past ma,-

jAward Court 
;.Held by 
G., S. Troop

and friends 
Troop 18-1

and associate 
 onductress introduced their fam- 
lies and guests, and later the 
'arewcll was given by the ad- 
,-ancing matron, Alethca Smith. 
.Chairman of the evening. Mil 

dred Edwards, introduced her. 
committee. Edna Babcock, Fran-' 
ceg Bucliley. Hazel Hyde, .lane 
Stamper. I.ucie L'.ind. Dorothy 
Moore, Mildred Hazelwood and 
Bud Edwards.

The ba
ly. de

love 
s' col

igran

ing, "The third time 
charm." In 19-18 when th 
first planned this voyag 
regulations pertinent to p 

personnel to < lea

couple 
Army 
rmis

met
 k -with

greater paternal participation in 
the association's activities 
stressed. Too often junior is de 
signated as mama's problem and 
an attempt will be made to get 
papa's attention and understand- 
ng In the school's education en 

deavors for junior.
Introduced by the president 

of the association, Mrs., Byron 
Johnson, were the following of- 
fleers: Mrs. Lorcn Edman, Mrs. 
Emmet Ryckman, Mrs. Paul 
Roettger, Mrs, Jerome Olson, 
vice presidents; Mrs. Edward B. 
Thoi-ne, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. David Hurford, recording 
secretary; Mrs/ Earl M. Sacks, 
treasurer; Mrs, John Robinson, 
historian; Mr. George Mnrich, 
auditor and Mr. Earl Eckert, 
parliamentarian.

Chairmen introduced were: 
Mrs. Eugene Eberle, aft; Mrs. 
Mina Cohniry, budget and fi 
nance; Mrs. James Hall, civil 
defense; Mrs. Floyd Holstin, cou 
defense; Mrs. Floyd Holstin, 
courtesy; Mrs. Leonard Doyle, 
flower; Mrs. C. L. Gaul, Found 
ers Day; Mrs. Dorsey Oruver, 
health; Mrs. O. R. Hopkip, hos-

'trnental limits of the United 
States interfered. Cancellation of 
all furloughs because of the 
"Police Action" in Korea again 
prevented- their leaving two 
years later, and this year" the 
strike of ship, radio operators 
almost spoiled th,elr plans again. 

Sergeant Blackwell is attached 
to the U. S: Army and Air 

'""'" '  i Force Recruiting Service in Los 
'J, 3^, Angeles. Mrs. Blackwell is man- 
I X t 'ager of the Norman Arms 

Apartments on Torrance boule 
vard.

They plan to vis'it her nephew,
First Lieut. Tho Ford, at
Pearl Harbor, and will spend 
some time with old friends 
acquaintance's ih Hilo.

Moose Plan 
Installation'

Curtiss,
Donna Haynes and Jeannette 
Rhodes. Slides of points of in 
terest of a recent trip east 
shown by Mrs. Conrad, added 
to the enjoyment of the affair.

At the close of the program 
' elreshments were served by | 
Barbara Hester and Wilma 
Camp, who were chosen as host 
esses.

Highlight of the evening was 
presentation of badges to:

Wilma Camp, Lorraine Carr, 
Jerry Ann Chapman, Judy Cook, 
Sharon Connor.-,. Carol Crist, Ka 
thie Curtiss, Carolyn Da vis, 
D,-':mri Hayno-. Barbara Hester, 
Sharon Kirks, Jeannette Rhodes, 
Ariene* Simons, Vickie Vaughn 
and Carol Weiman.

t 1'oom w 
ated in the offi 
head table wa 

ated with colprful flowers and 
individual places were marked 
with handmade American Beau 
ty flowers. '

The conductress' table was 
marked with pink and blue flow 
ers as was the head table. The 
associate conductress' table u.sed 
the colors of acacia and :ime- 
thyst. Other tables were a com 
bination of .all officers' colors.

Serv ng as color
the presentation w

guards for 
rry

AT MclNTlER HOME
A visit from her daughter, 

whose name in religion is Sister
The Marie on Saturday, was 
the occasion for a family gath 
ering at the home of Mrs. Anna 
Mclntjro 'on Gramercy avenue. 

Sister Theresa Marie is nlghi 
supervisor of St. Mary's hos 
pital at. Tiicsoii. Arizona.

Ann Chapman. Kathie Curti 
and Ariene Simons and Donr 
Haynes.

was held last j Rehekah Lodge met for a bus 
and social hour at the I.

Past Noble 
Grands Name 
New Officers

Past Noble Grand Club of Tr

mita home of Mrs. Oli 
with Mines. Gertrude 
and Pearl Montonye a

e Veatch, 
Ka.itrtip 
co-host -

Becaus 
day, the 
earlier v

Pete Jurisich, 
ri Law.

pitality; M 
magazines; 1
mental hygiem ; Mrs. < 
Lawson, music; MIS. i: 
Mease, Newsi-lti-; Mr.-. 
Sparks, publicity; .Mrs. M 
Hornbeck, radio and fell 
Mrs. Alcx Rosin, safety a 
William Steinwachs, stud'

Jerry Smith 
Is Twelve

Jerry, son of Mr. and M. 
Evcrette. Smith of 1422 W. 211' 
street, celebrated his twelfth 

thday Tuesday evening.
Guests were Teddy L'nander, 

Tony McNally, Ralph Ventri, 
Don Boyce, Bob Edans, M. 
Daisy.

The chapter, 
sented at the 
Order of. Moos 
Fullerton.

ng luncheon at hich 
cers were elected for 
ing year as follows:ard party scheduled | president, Mrs. Hattie Schroi- 

postponed until Au- 1 der, 26235 Ozone avenue, Har- 
City; vice president. Mrs. 
gia Tappin, 21,07 Arlington 
n u e. Torrance; secretary. 
Thelr

was well repre- ; Ge 
eeting of Loyal j a v 
held recently in ' Mr Whitacre. 216.1 \V

,1 street. To
All On

ce; tre.-).-i 
1 loyal br

Going Away 
Party Fetes 
Miss Clouse

;j The .July

M:i:!f> 
with Mf 
nd P.-

of Mrs. Elizahetr- 
Feijna avenue. Lo

nl f

i this week at the home 
John V. Murray, 19U 

avenue, were her cou- 
and Mrs. Crawford Rob-

 f Walnut ('reek, Califoi 
of Boston.,

2-Layer PECAN 
SPICE CAKE

(* «. 51.05 »a.)
89.'..

4Se half

1506 CRAVENS AVE. 
TORRANCE

YOU GET A LOAN AT a»~^

AI IIKII fO I*1T Hi-

FINANCE co.

 A TASTE TREAT"1" " 
"If, Our of Thii World" 
Charley's Old Fashioned

NAVY BEAN SOUP
DANIELS CAFE

1625 Cabrillo Tcirrnnce

TOP PERFORMANCE

I''OH THK BEST IN TV KKCKI'TION LET 11S SKRV1CB 
YOl'R SKT. Our Home Servlcn HIK! AdJimtin-'Ht Includes 

locking 
to Tun» ch 
11 sound

SKK AND HEAR
Autli»rl/.ed 111, lory Trained T.u'linlcian» The DIFFERENCE 
Aiilliiin/ril l.iclcnv Svrvirn lli'iiurlmi'llt 
N.le»..s,.».,-«n.,»lr .IIInuke.

I:\IH-H (iiiivKinl-iii work

Largest Sale's and Ser 
vice Appliance Store | 
in this entire area.


